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A SWJjMWREDUCTION
Beginning Monday, December 30th, and continuing until Satur-

day, January 11th at 10 p. m., we will offer every article in our mam-
moth stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnishings AT COST.

"

This sale
will enable you to buy Clothing cheaper than we can buy then now at
wholesale prices. Read below some of the bargains we offer:

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
A suit which sold for $27.50, at this sale only $19.00
A suit which sold for 25. at this sale only 17.60
A suit which sold for 22.50, at this sale only 15.
A suit which sold for 20. at this sale only 14.
A suit which sold for 18. at this sale only i2.

A Schwab $15 suit for $1 1.$l2.50suitfor$l0. $ 1 0 suitfor $7.50 and a like reduction on all other Clothing

This sale also includes our stock of Stetson, Roelofs and Longley Hats, Geo. P. Ide, E. & W Midland
and Wilson Bros. Shirts; Florsheim Shoes for Men; Crossett Shoes for Men, Red Cross Shoes

for women, Brown Shoes for men women and children; Puritan Hosiery for men,

women and children, Everwear Socks for men, Underwear, Carson and
Conklin gloves, woolen Gloves and Mittens for men, women and

children; Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases of all sizes and

shapes, Blankets, Children's Suits and many
articles too numerous to mention.

A S35.-0-0 OUTFIT FREE
With every 25-ce- nt cash purchase we will give a ticket which will

entitle the holder to a chance in a Gentlenan's Complete Outfit, including
A Kuppenheimer Suit of Clothes worth $20
A Stetson Hat worth $5.00
A pair of Florsheim Shoes worth $5.
A Midland Shirt, $1.50; Suit of Underwear $2.
Everwear Socks, 35c; Collar and Tie, $1.

The Drawing will be held Saturday Evening, Jan. 1 1, 1908, 10 o'clock, at the store

The Opportunity of the Season. Don't Miss It.
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